
t. llak* fermentation t««ta of mush patron's milk aa fraqumtly as powibb. By
thl« mMna jrou will oftM loeaU Uinto which ar« sot diaoanibla whan th« milk ia ' Mum
racMvad.

For tin Patron:

1. Onijr milk from oowa in good health should b« ipnt to the factory.
2. Uilk fn.m a {mMj calred cow ahould not be aeut till after the eighth milking,
a. Pun' wiiter *houU to provide.1 for the oowa in unlimited quantitiea. and oowa

boiiM be prohibited from drinking atagnant, impure water.

4. A box or trough, containing ault to which the oowa have free acoeaa. ahouU
alwaja be proviiied.
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6. It pay* to make cowa comfortable under all conditiona.

\ All the vuMeU uied in the handling of milk .hould be thoroiwhly cleaiH-d imme-
fiately after their uae. A washing in tepid /ater to which a '>»4e aoda haa b.vii added,and a suLaequeiit scalding with boiling water. wiU prepare ih.u for airing, that th^jy
inny remain perfectly sweet. A brush ia preferable to a diah-oloth for use in oleanii.g.Ihey shoula be protected from dii»t which alwaya oarriea larg* numben of the bad
forms of bacteria.

8. Cows should be milked with dry hands, and only after the uddm have bem«nahed or brushed clean.
^^

9. Tin pails only nhnuld be used.

10. All milk nhould be strained immediaMp after it ia drawn.
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»»„/?: ^^ n^'L"''?'.'*,'* V^"' •'"r'l'"t*ly 'fter it hos Been strained. That treat-ment IS equally beneflc.al to the evening and morning nmm» of milk

I'ahr! ot'Lct""
"*"*"' "" ""'* '**"" ^' "^'"^ *" ° temperature of 70 degrta.

14. Milk-stnnJs should be constructed to shade the cans or vmwIs containing milk« ^vell a. to protect them from rain. Swine should not be fedTe^ theS X^*'

Copiei of this Bulletin may be obtained free, in Enyliili and in Prwch. for


